Volunteer Opportunities
EDUCATION
Community Education Specialist For Adults – Lead parents of children ages 4-12 or 12-18 through a six-week
curriculum designed to help them keep them children safe. Parents will be better equipped to prevent child sexual
abuse, teach purity and boundaries in a trauma-informed way, and address the tough topics children in these age
groups will face. This person may also provide informational information to church congregations prior to or after
services surrounding Value Unconditional’s services, mission and vision.
Community Education Specialist For Youth –Lead youth through a 4-week, age-appropriate curriculum to engage
them in discussion surrounding healthy boundaries, faith-based filters and bystander intervention

FUNDRAISING
Fundraising Specialist This volunteer identifies, cultivates, personally solicits and stewards major and individual
donors with the goal of increasing the number of donors on a consistent and repeatable basis, as well as increasing
the level of donation from year to year. He/she must be an articulate and enthusiastic advocate of VU and work
effectively to promote the mission throughout the wider community. This means the individual must exhibit
excellent judgment and communications skills while dealing with individuals with widely varying backgrounds and
styles. The incumbent must possess creativity, vision, charisma, great public speaking skills, a strong presence,
excellent listening skills, flexibility, loyalty, compassion, integrity and trustworthiness.

ENGAGEMENT
Engagement Specialist The ES exhibits outstanding professional judgement, written and verbal communication
skills, and has outmost respect for the confidentiality of others. The ES is responsible for posting on social media,
occasionally taking pictures at events, updating the www.valueunconditional.org website and designing
informational campaign images. This person will have a thorough understanding of trauma-informed responses and
advocacy language

Mentor This encouraging individual provides emotional and spiritual support for individuals who have received
services and who could benefit from having an additional Christ-centered, support person in his/her life. This
person will conduct follow-up phone calls and on occasion, be available for a quick coffee to spend time with and
encourage their mentee. The mentor will be provided the anonymous prayer requests received on the Value
Unconditional website as they’re received. In order to be eligible for this position, the mentor will have completed
at least one round of Embrace the Grace and completed our Anti-Sex Trafficking Community Training. This is an
invite-only volunteer role which will be proposed to individuals who exhibit excellent discernment of Holy Spirit,
feel comfortable praying aloud and have outstanding listening skills.
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